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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS,

TOR PRESIDENT I

Hon. Jolm 0. Breckinridge,
OF KENTUCKY.

TOR VICE PRESIDENT i

Gen. Joseph Lane,
OF OREfJON.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
KLFCTORg AT LAftOH.

RICHARD V.VUX, CEO. M. KEI.M.

BIBTRILT tLKCTORg.

I. furo. A. Srium, Kl. JORLFa I.ACDACn,

U. Wm. U. riTTERHOX. II. Isaac ItECKnavv.
3. Jos. Crockett. 15. Glorok 1). Jac&box,
4. J. tl. UlUNPR, IB. J. A. Am.
5. G. W. jAtnni, 17. J, II. l)AtER,
l'.. i'barlis Kelly, in. J. U. Crawford.
7. O. IV J AMta, III. II. N. Lee,
& Uavid BcHALli. 211. J. H. llcmtLL,
U. J. I.. LlallTKER, '21. n. t. i'eitermax,

10. B. 8. Harder, 22. Samuel Marsuall.
11. T. II. Walker, '21. Williau Hook,
W. & S. VtXlllE0TER, 21. II. U. llAMLI.V,

25. Catloro CnCRCll,

RESOLUTION OF Till'. llLMOCRATlC STATE EXE.
CUT1VE COMMITTEE.

Raohid, Thst tlic Democratic Electoral Ticks! bo
licftdoil tvitli tlio limiic cf tftiplleu A.Douelaf.or John U.
r.ruLRinrlJRC. onun F.lcctor Ht Large, ana lit tilt CM'lit cj

tho MirccMiifiald llikit, Ifllio greater number ofvotct
rhall Imvc bi'CM cast for fcttplien A.Douirlui. then tlio

olii of thn Electoral Collf jzo of the State shall bo cast for
btrnhvn A. l)o.iglas anil lit rielull V. Johnson for Presl
.ir,,t r.i.rl Vice l'rialilint. lmtlf for John C. llreckinrhleu.
limn for John C. hnckliirUiro nnd Jos. Lane lor the same
otnc.es. If tlijvnto or l'eun) aula cannot elect the
candidates for Hhom the majority of the otes are ea.t,
no J Ucnili clany nnin ruoiilnu for the otllcc of I'reil- -

ikiit uf tin United Slates, cl iinf to be a Democrat, then
lliew.U' of the Electoral Cell, go klinll bo (at lor that
candidate. If U will not elect either of the Democrats for
v horn it Ucatt, or any of Iho IKmocratawho ore oted
cr in tli Malta, llun the lote shall be cast for the cap-il- l

date u ho has the majority of the otc of the State j anil
that Ihe Chairman ol this Committee be instructed to ob-

tain from the gentlemen on the Electoral
ticket of this Slate their scleral nnd distinct pledges of
licquiesteijcu in the foregoing resolution, nnd to report
111 j result of his artioH in the premises at the next meat
inj of the Committee, to bu hcldou tlio day ol
r. Vlf ,,A1ISL I'LEBMrlB

Polk Raising. Tho Democracy of

Briarcrcek, raised a Hickory Polo, on last

Friday, ou Summer Hill. Alem B.Tate,
Esq., addressed tho meeting. We aro told

that they wero all for Brcckinridgo, Lano

and Democracy.

Berks County. Glorious Old Berks

13 coming right again. Tho official ma-

jority for Gtn. Foster is 3,485 ; and wo

havo also tho Congressmen, Senator, mem-

bers of tho Legislature, and al! tho county
oflicers by majorities ranging from 1200

to 3000 I

The ''Pennsylvania btalesmm," is tlio

title of a Campaign Democratic Paper,

published in Harrisburg, by J. M. Cooper,
Esq. The Statesman is the most spirited

and ablest conducted sheets in tho

It goes it strong for Breck-imidg-

Lane, tho Constitution and tho

Union.

Save Us rnoM Abolitionism. Mas-

sachusetts, the hot bed of abolitionism, is

fast mingling its "coal black roses" with

pure white lilies. Massachusetts can boast

of its prowess in Abolitionism, in tho way

of marrying white girls with negroes. Tho
Census Marshals report that ievonly two

while females were murried to negroes in
tlx State of Massachusetts last year. God

i

eavo us from Abolition Republicanism;
when its only end and boast is tho mar-

riage of white girls with negroes.

Fob BnECKiNniDdE and Lane. Mr.

Brawnor, of the Linneus (Missouri) liul
luin, has disposed of his interest in that
concern to his lato partner, William Jl.
intiums .Esq., lato of Bloomsburg (and

. ti. ffi f ,1,.
U1LUU1 UU UllllltUUVU U W

"Columbia Democrat,") and the paper has
declared for the election of Breckinhidge
and La.ne. The Democracy of Missouri,
wo aro glad to know, is sound on tho ques- -

tion of National Politics. Mr. Williams,
: , , , ,
is a young man 01 uiucn aouity, an auie
and energetic writer, and wo wish him per- -

tonal and political prosperity.

Tub Majohitv. Tho Republican ma- -

jority iu Pennsylvania is largo. As they
have beaten us, wo are glad of this, and

. :
for two reasons: The first that tho

uepuimcan party, wueu u cuuuuc-m- ,

alwavs breaks down with its own weight,
Tho other is, that such a whipping as tho

Democratic party has just received, brings
them to their senses, and shows them tho

folly of permitting men, no matter how
high in office to croato partizan divisions.
Thn siim.. of tho Onnosition over tha
Democracy alwavs shatters them into a
thousand Jfragments beforo a year is over.
The " wild hunt after office" will soon set
ihese political gamblers by the cars.

Choice Now Books.
Wo havo received from the extensivo

imblishing Houso of Geo. G. Evans, No.

430, Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, copies

of tho following named finely printed and

neatly bound works, via :

Tho Sunny South, by Prof. J. II. In-
graham, 12mo., 520 pp. Prico 81.25.

.... . .. n .1 r 1f1 t.
'lue I'nnce 01 tno iiousu 01 waviu, uj

the same author, 12mo., 000 pp. Prico

SI.25.
Tho Throno of David, by tho s&mo au-

thor, 12mo., G03 pp. Prico 81.25.

Tho Pillar of Firo ; or Israel in Bond-ag-

by tho same, 12mo., 000 pp. Price
31.20,

iSy Any person sending Mr. Evakb
81.25, and 21 cts. to pay for tho postage,

ho will send copies of cither of tho Books,

.and a valuable Gift, with each, which ssu-nll- y

excoods in ralue lho wcrtt ( iho

Book or thO mosey tyejleo.

Tho Elootion of Tuosday.
Tho election in this State, ou Tuesday

last, resulted disastrously for tho Demo-

cratic party Mr. Cuutin, tho Republican
candidato, being elected Governor by a
largo majority. Wo havo also lost the
Legislature and a majority of tho Con

gressmen, and our good old State, for tho

time being, is handed over, in all its
to tho tender mercies of Aboli

tionism. We exceedingly regret that such
is tho case. It is tho first timo in thn a
history of this great Commonwealth that
sho has so far forgot her high duty to tho

Union and the Constitutional rights of her
sister States, as to endanger both by her
action. Sho is no longer the conservative
Pennsylvania of tho olden time, but is now

bouud hand and foot to tho car of sec-

tionalism, and it will rcquiro a mighty
struggle to release her from her perilous
position. Had Gen. Foster been elected,
tho great battlo of tho Union would havo

been won, and tho contest in November
would havo been an easy ono. As it is

wo shall havo to fight tho samo battlo over
again on tho Oth of November, and under
yet moro numerous disadvantages than we

encountered in tho Gubernatorial election ;

but our friends should not despair, nor
should tho reverses of tho past paralyze
their efforts in tho future. The moro nu-

merous lho difficulties, tho greater should
bo tho exertions to overcome them. Tho
darkest hour of tho night is frequently
just beforo tho dawn of day; and it may
bo that tho clouds, which now lower so

portentously over tho country, will soon

break away, and tho sun-lig- of Democ

racy speedily skpd brilliancy over tho po-iti-cal

horizon.

Tho Democracy met with similar rever
scs in 1810 and 1848; but they soon re-

covered, and at the next trial of strength
wero stronger than ever. So it will bo

again, whether the Presidential election in
November goes against us or not. Then
let our friends keep their courage up.
Tho country will not, oven if wo lose tho

Presidential clectiou, stand more than one

term of Black Republican misrule. Tho
Democracy will again be in tho ascendant,
and Black Republicanism will bo hurled
from power, never more to riao again.

.

Christian View of Abolitionism.
Tho Chrislia7i Advocate, in commenting

on tho "conspiracy in Texas," uses tho fol

lowing appropriate language, to which we
wish to draw attention of many people
within reach of our publication.

Southern Slavery, as a rule, is the mild
est and most benevolent system otiaborw
tho world, and the slaves, without abolition
tcmntation, arc the most happy and con
tented laborers. But, granting it tho char
acter attributed to it by tha abolitionists,
it is even then, in comparison with abo-

litionism, most saintly and holy. '1 hero
is not an evil to character and home, to
society or country, attributed to slavery,
by an ignorant or lying press, ttiat aboli-
tionism docs notproduco a hunredfold. It
is the life of modern politics, tho falsehood
of modern philosophy, the apostacy of mod-

ern civilization. If ever men deserved the
doom which Benedict Arnold escaped, V.

II. Seward, Iloiaco Greely, Charles .Sum-

ner, Wendell Philips, and their abctitors,
political and clerical, aro tho men and
natriotio Northern men. And vet, South- -

cm men, and patriotic Northern men, too,
who aro determined to resist tho demon of
abolitionism in every form, and to make
no compromise with lho insidious monster,
and who simply contend for the constitution
of their country, and the Union based upon
it, are denounced sometimes by ooulhcrn

'

U1CU fir0 eaters, extremists ultras ond
disunionists Shame on the ignoble souls
who thus attempt to weaken tlie publio

' confidence in reference to tha monstrous
,

iniquity of abolitionism. This indirect
of tho aboUtionistg uas dono raoro

t0 U1boldon them in their oggressions than
' auythingelso. Evpn now, Lincoln's organ
at Chicago, Jno. Wentworth's paper, boldly
advocates the overthrow of slavery in the
States as tho doetneo of tho republican

, party) and sLamea ,ho rcpuuUcan-Unde-
r,

wuo ar0 t00 timid to avow it. It quotes
I Lincoln's languago, embodying tha saino
sentiment. But as far as we can see,
nothing but defeat, and the election cf nn
abolitionist, will ever teach Southern men,

constitutional men generally, the les- -

of and political wisdom,
Uu;tC(1)'black rcpublicauism could be casly

, ucfea.CIii xbe people are willing to unite
but the demacoRues and who
curse the country, vriU notlet them. And
thus wo aro divided into three parties, when
we ought to be tho Jews wero

irrccoJilcal)lo faction3 wll0Q
! jcrusaiom anQ the tcmplo wore tottering
I to their fall. Our country has fallen upon
ovil times, and nothinc but tho provideneo

of God can savo us, for vaiu is thj help of
' man. While (Jlmstiau men should uso all.... mcans iu thw powcr) tIl0

should be a timo of general humil- -

jation and prayer.

Editobs Elected. Col. T. B. Sca- -

rir-h- t. Democrat, has been elected Pro--
thonotary of Fayctto .county, by about

:four imird majority, over John D.
Kr0pp3 Republican. Major Brady, of

the Brookvillo Jeffirsonian, has been

ciectcd to the Assembly, Col. G. Ncjroa
j

'
gmit, ' 0f Johnstown Echo, was defea.

.
tC(j for Assembly. Ho had contemplated
retiring from tho Echo, but now says ho

will hang on another four years at loast.

Tub popular majority against Fremont

in New York City in 1850 was upward of

41,000. Tho New York Herald says it

will he larger this year against Lincoln,
and names 00,000 as the probable figure.

Columbia Cou.nxv always faithful to

tho Democratic praty, has clcctod hor erw

tiro Ticket, as will be seen by tho Official

lletunii.

Grand Hickory Pole liaising
FOSTER DEMONSTRATION.

Ou Saturday tho Oth inst,, tho inhabi
tants of Bentou township, Columbia coun
ty, assisted by delegations from Cambria,
Still-Wate- r, Bloomsburg, Light Streot,
and Sugarloaf township, and a strong del-

egation of tho beauties of tho fair sex, as-

sembled at tho houso of John J. Stiles,
in Benton, to participate iu tho raising of

splendid Hickory role ono hundred and
sixteen feet high.

It reminded ono of tho glorious days of
yore, when tho inhabitants assembled to a
man to unanimously elect a Democratic
President.

About 11 o'clock, tho pcoplo began to

assemble, tho Sugarloaf delegation being
tho first upon the ground, the Polo being

then ready. Without exception it wa3 tho

finest Hickory butt wo ever saw, being
about ninety feet high without crook or
limb, to which was affixed a splice making
it in all one hundred and tixtcen feet high.

At 1 o'clock tho Still-Wat- delegation
arrived, accompanied by a Band ; tho

deputation numbering about two hundred,
having several four-hors- o teams decorated
with flags and streamers, presented quito

a grand appcaranco.
By the timo five hundred people had as-

sembled (2 p. m.) William Cole, Sr., as-

sisted by Thomas Pcaler, Sr., proceeded
to conduct tho raising of the Pole,which was

effected by 3 p. an., accompanied by the
unanimous huzzas of tho pcoplo anil stir-

ring musio from the Band. A streamer
bearing tho inscription "Bieck, Lne,
Foster and the Union Ticket' was affixed

to tha top of tho Polo, about ten feet bo-lo-

was a banner bearing the motto ''De-
mocracy and the Union Ticket," also a
flag was waung about eighty feet above

terre Jirme. Tho banner, streamer and
flag was tho contribution of William Cole,

Sr,, a stanch Democrat of Benton town-

ship.
Shortly after tho Polo was raised tho

crowd increasing o nearly double tho num-

ber, and tho Light Street Siring Band
having arrived and discoursed soma Cna

musio a meeting was organized by the
selection of the following officers:

President, Adbam Young, Esq.
Vic Presidents, John M'Hcnry, Sr.,

Berwick

Jackson,

Orange,

William Sr., Wm. E. Barrett, II. 'yet tho ame uumbor his papers tcoias
Jacob Wellivcr, Samuel with both. will illustrate.

Richard Stiles, Samuel Thos. Pea-- 1 Tho Demo-rac- y held meeting on tho

ler, Sr., II. Klino, Hiran B. Klino, inst. at Benton, ts an account it
Samuel Kline. appeared tho epubllcm,

Secretaries. Daniel Mcllenry, Edward briefest manncr,to rcviowjit since thoper--

Snyder. directly interested don't
Tho meeting having boon called to order,

repeated calls wero inada for Chas. B. '

2510

Broekway, who having taken tho stand the first place,
masterly itylo give 'hose present 300. At least thoro

tnrinul vinw the Demo-Jrati- o Partr. tho nobb WT'cnt. Tho intended
DrosDeritv Commonwealth, and tho
advantages derived from its connection

the Democratio TaritT. Ho sustaiooi
his arguments authorities and aftor
civing tho attention of tho peopls for avaro

hour, retired inidtt repeated cheers
strains martial musio.

Wellington H. Ent of Bloomsburg next
addressed tho meeting. r3marki

profound they listened elected voico whole

with when intense personal hatred

ttand with regrets way nJaaifeated abttsWo

people that tima would admit further yet. signally failed harming him.
elucidation upon Was that

rclativa political preachers
After musio bands nenry ilakes

Esq. made very
cutting remarks against

which from
being accompanied thanks tha
dies, glorious rcpro.
sentatives Democracy John McUcn
ry senior, Young their attendanco

courtcnancc this heartfelt demo- n-

stration.
Edward Snider Phelpsville Sulli-

van county, though unprepared next de-

tained attention of assembly
making somo allusions inconsistency
of Honorable aspiring candidate of

which seemed excito tho
present, urged

tho people rally
noblo Bearers present con-

test, "Breckinridge, Lane Foste;.''
time would admit further re-

marks meeting meet again
ovening New Columbus

Moss School House, Fairmount township
Luzerne country.

The well ordered and
conducted showing that.but

present, wants
those present wero catered supe-

rior manner Mr. Stiles, pcoplo

with unanimous voice resolved that
interests of Commonwealth still
safe safa only tho hands tho De-

mocracy.

DANL. MallENRY,
Scsty's

October Oth, 1800.

Election. Tho munici-

pal election

last, resulted in tho total defeat of
American party tho Reform party hav-

ing elected overy Council-

man tho BaowN, tho

form candidato Mayor, elected

8,100 This overwhelming do-fe-

completely tnnihilates "Plug
Uglics," who hava, held 6Way that
city tho six years, ond pcaeo,
and good order will tako

and disorder.

Columbia County

Governor.
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COMMUNICATED.
at tlie Ed. Col. Democrat ;

Col. Curtin gainod many friend? by
not using personalities, wlicr tpcaki") of
Mr. Foster, and I for ono was pled to
see tho leading disputanta in an important
oanvasa, bo courteous to cuh other. Dr.
John also unnoui'eed "that whenever a
publio man or a public journalist descends
to the cess-po- of pcrsonalitic-j- he at once
sinks himself beneath our notieo and yet,
but two vecks later, in tpeaking of hh op-

ponents, he said that "what was lacking in
brains was made up in npid nonsense and
ileliberata lying." A pretty iustant.0 of

courtesy to political, opponents I Does he

aspect to gain friends by such grosj
J 7a tho same paj sr ht1 say? "wo

despise lying and misreprer antatiou" and

to uotico tho numerous lies therein promul- -

,atcd.

slur on Mr. Cob will TDa o author no

orcdit,nor seed ho suppose that a fictitious
fignature saves him from being known;
nnl that under it l.o can lie to his hearts
oontent. JTe says tho polo was near 100
feet high. It was 1 1 0 Icet in length.

- Spcaking cf Mr. Snyder, ho fays "that ho
as elected by one voto and that ho gave

uimsclf." L10 fco. J Mr. Snyder 'vas

There wero somo presunt. Lie No. 4 is

that "Broekway called tho Republicans
ltfooh.' Ho never did any such a thing.
Ha also saysin parenthesis "thathe would
not uso his unbecomtng phrase." Mr.
Broekway said nothing unbecoming.and I
havo yet to hear tho first lady or gentle- -
man assert that ho said anything unbecom- -

ng. Ho says also that "audicuco partook
generally of tho spirit of tho ppoakcr."
This I regard as a direct compliment to
Mr. B., as it argues that they agreed with
him. He says "honest men were abused
and blackguarded by half drunken row-

dies." This-i- s lie No. 0, and his "honest
men'' daro not como out oponly and as
sert it. Ho speaks of a clergyman and a
good. Republican, who takes no active part
in politics, as being insulted. The shoo

gaiu nere particularly, 'ltio poor man
should get up a rcmonslranco 1 With
what object did he attend tho meeting at
Stillwater and that at Benton, and why
distribute Republican hand bills on Sun
.day! But tho fact is though an active
politician, ho was not "rudely assaulted''
which makos lio No. 7. "Vciitai1' iu sum-

ming up the poor clergyman's mishaps says
"That such ts tho spirit of Democracy in
tho North, that an honest thinker dare not
express his own convictions, without being
assmlted, branded,aoi virtually lynched."
What a conglomeration of uomenso I Tho
gentleman, I will tako that back; n0
gentleman lies, tho person who made this
assertion, must forget how Republicans at
various points in this county, havo endeav-
ored to break up Domocratio meetings.
Ho further shows his meanness by as-

serting that at Benton n clergyman was

assaulted by his own parishioners, and
then tells how patient ho was when in

fact nobody harmed him or attempted to
dp so. Ho says further that Broekway
said "slavery is right, a blessing to tho

master and a blessing to tho slave." Lie
No. 8. Broekway distinctly announced his

opposition to slavery and its increase in
tho Territories ; and further s&id that wo
had nothing to do with it ; and until somo

provision was mada for tha negro h had

Official Election Returns, Oct. 9th 1860,
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better remainiu sorvitudo,though ho might

piovu curse to his master. Ho says of

Mr. Ent that "he called Mr. Bound a liar."
Lio Vo. 0. Mr. Ent spoka in tho highest
tonrts of Mr. Bound, said ho knew him per-

sonally ; but added that if Mr. Bouud had
said of Mr. Keller, that ho favored tho re-

peal of tho Tonago Tax and had bought
his nomination eto. then Mr. Bound had
assorted what was not so. Speakiug of
Mr. Hakes ho says that "ho was so drunk
ho had to bo lifted into the wagon, (lio No.

10) and then could not stand without prop-

ping, (lio No. 11) Mr. Editor, any person
who cau thu3 como before tlio publio, and

in this manner, uudor an anonymous
endeavor to taruiili the reputation

of honorablo luon "deserves a term in tho
Penitentiary" as the Dr. has It. The pco-

plo that were there know it to be tho baso
assertion of a coward, but I desiro tho ref-

utation to go further. Lio No. 12 is, thai
"Ed. called himself up to apeak." This is

auothcr ono of"' Veritas" cowardly asser-

tions , as Mr. Snyder was called out by his
friends. Many other lies tire told, in fact
tho '.vholo articlo is a continuous lio, nud
if ueeissiry I can procura several hundred
names to this paper to prove it.

FISIIJNGCREEK.

rceeeaiEgs of (he Teachers' Abso- -

riatlon.
Pursuant to call, tho Teachers' Associ-

ation iu:tin tho school house at Espy, ou

Saturday, October Oth, 1800.
FORENOON SESSION.

Tho association was called to order by

tho President, Wm. Burgess.
After the reading and adoption of tho

minutes, ou motion of L. Appleman (Couu-t- y

juperintendeut) a committee, consis-

ting of Messrs. T. M. Potts, J. B. Kuittlo,
and H. T. John, was appointed to solicit
tho names of new members.

Not many teachers being present, after
various remarks on didercnt topics, ad
journcd to meet at li o'clock, P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION- -

After calhrijr. to ordor. tho executive
committee presented tho followiug pro
gramme of business, which was adopted
viz :

1st. Es3ay by U. J. Campbell. Subj- -

jeet Tho difficulties with which tho
Teacher has to contend.

2d. Essay by A. B. While. Subje- ct-

Duties of tho Teacher.
3d. Essay by Mrs. E. W. Wynkoop.

Subject English Grammar.
4th. Essay by T. M. Potts. Subjcot

Mraus and ends of Eduoation.
Each essay to bo followed by discus-

sion.

5th. Shall wo hold a Teachers' Institute
during tho coming winter ? And if so,
what action shall the association tako in
reference to it !

Tho essays wero then read in tho order
announced, and all contained many valua-

ble remarks worthy of being noticed and
very appropriate for tho occasion. Each
afforded some topics upon which to mako

remarks and wero discussed by Messrs.
Appleman, Burgess, Potts, Schlichcr,
Kuittlo and others.

Tho essay by T. M. Potts was quito

lengthy, and contained somo very good

sentiments. Mr. Kuittlo moved, that all
tho essays bo solicited and offered for pub-

lication, which was carried.
Tho subject of a Teacher's Institute was

discussed, and it was unanimously agreed,
iu view of our past success, to hold ono tho

coming winter, on tho week commencing
December 2 lib. Several places wero sug-

gested, among which wero Light Street,
Cattawissa, Bloomsburg, Milltillo, MiUJin-vill-

Orungoville, &c, and it was at last
agreed, ou motion of Mr. Potts, that a
conjiniiteo of threo, of which tho County
Superintendent shall bo chairman, bo ap-

pointed to procuro suitable class instruc-

tors, and that a committee of five bo au
thorized to procuro u placo whero cucour-agamon- jt

is extended and euitabla jooms
cm be obtained for cur accommoditionj
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to make all needful arrangements, and re-

port to tho first committee,
Tho coiumittco on Class Instructors, aro

Messrs. Appleman, (Co. Sup't.), T. M.

Potts, Wm. Burgess, Tho committee ou

procuring a place, aro Messrs. Appleman,
of Light Street, A. M. Whito, of Cattawis-- s

1, U. J. Campbell, of Mifllinvillo, D. A.
Buckley, of Bloomsburg, and Wm. Bur-

gess, of Millvillc.
Ou motion of J. R. Kuittlo, it was

that a synopsis of the proceedings bo

offered to the county papers for publica
tion, for tho benefit of toaehors who are
absent, and others.

Mr. iVpplemau, tho County Superintcn
deut, took quite an activo part in all the
nrocecdiusj and manifested an earnest
interest in tho great came in which we are
engaged. W 0 glory in his earnestness,
and hope he will bo crowned with success,

and rewarded for hu labors.
Tho attendance was not very large. A

portion of the teachers seem to be more
interested in political, tltau educational
affairs. Tho teachers present beeiuud to

be animated by tho truo spirit of their
profession, nud as cvury thing passed oft

harmoniously, wo had upon tho whulo uu

interesting and spirited meeting.

Oh inotiou adjourned. ,
U. J. Casiphell, Suo'y.

Treachery Acknowladgod.
Since the election Forney's Pics; the

leading Doi'glm organ in this State, exults

over the defeat of Fosteii and admits the

agency of the straight-ou- t Doulgas men iu

accomplishing that result. In au articl
deploring the fraud by whioh Mr. Lehman

was cheated out of tho return from tho First

Congressional District, the Press says :

"The Repubhoau patty have just achieve

cd a magnificent triumph, and iu the joy
with which they hail this triumph they
have the sympatlty of thousands of honest
Democrats. '

'This is a distinct admission that "thou
sands "of honeil Democrats," like homey,
who aro so ready to "sympathize'' with

tho Republicans iu their "magnificent tri
umph," were fao very honest and honorable
as to vote for Andrew G. Cuutin uud

strike down Henut D. Foster. Dem-

ocrats committed tho fatal uiiitako of sup
posing it possible for these uwi to bo sin
cere in their professions of attachment to
Henry D. Foster, but true to their
disorganizing instincts they united to ao

complish his defeat, and assisted tho Re
publioaus to their "magnificent

It may bo gratifying to thoso allies of
tho Republicans to know that their services
aro duly appreciated and recognized Thi

North American returns thanks to Mr.
Douglas for his efficient services, and says
"without his assistanco iu Pennsylvania
"we should probably havo fallen sevoial
"thousands behind our present triumph."

A Larue Bear Story. A correspon-

dent of the Shamokin, Pa., Register, tells
a story of a large bear ho mot at tho foot

of tho Big Mouutain, It would bo diffi-

cult to say which was tho biggest, the
Btory or the bear. The writer says :

" I had only time to turn when I saw a
largo black bear approaching iqs, with
his mouth wido open, a beauti
ful set of largo, whito teeth, and oyo-bal-

glaring with delight in anticipating what a
luscious supper ho would have. I am not
a coward, but I surely thought tho (imp
of my departure was at hand, as I had
no other weapon but a small walking
stick which I drew in a defensive posture,
and gave .1 yell to tho extent of niy lungs,
tho echo of which resounded along tho
barren mountaius for fifteen minutes after.
His bearship camo to a wise conclusion

that a man who could hallta so frightful
might fight heroically, wheolcd about and
trotted off along tho path befors mo."

That a sensible bear should draw such a

Davia It. Randall.
This gentleman was in town on FiU,

nnd Saturday of lakt week, looking a,
halo as over. Ho takes hia defeat coolly
feeling no doubt that his conscience .',

cloar, and that ho had discharged Iim J,,
to tho party that placed him in licfcuj,

tion by its owu voluntary net, and U t.
socking cf his own. lio made a gallat.

battlo and will livo to fight it over aga1D

when thoso of his own party,, who iu
struck him down and contributed to j9
Republican success, will strivo to LU,

their record in shamo at their conduct.
But that record, that awful rtcord, jj
not easily go out. It will livo long in th8

recollection of tho G000 Democrat in t,
county who havo so nobly struggle! t,
vindicate tho integrity of their patty t,
its principles and its organization, itg.iiE Jt

Black Republican money and fanaticiug
and democratic faithlessness. Lu:a.
Union

Tub U. S. House op llErucssMTji.

tivis Lost to the Rupuulicans. TU

election on Tuesday indicates, beyond 1

doubt, that Iho next Houso of Represent.
lives 0: tno united states will ho opposed
to tho Republican party. At prosenttho
control it, having organized it with a U.
publican Speaker, after a long and do:.

perate sttujglo. Tho Democrats and oiipo

nonts of tho Republican party havo elected

tho following members iuthe frco Sutc.
Oregon, 1

Ohio h
Pennsylvania, 0
Indiana' 4

To thoso may be addw-- the fivo Southern
districts in Illinois, the two men hers

furuia, and at least ten, if not luoro,
in Nw York, makin in tho froe Statu.
ut lca.it thirty six, with 11 chance of other

in New Jersey, Wisconsin, Michigan mil

Massachusetts. Every member from ifo

slave States, savo Blair, of St. laoui-s- , Hiii

perhaps Winter Davis, of Baltimore , if U

should ba elected, will oppo.u tho Repub
lican party. The House will thus stm.d.

Democrats in the North, lid

Auti Republican, in the South, . . J
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Tbii gives a majority against tin IU
publicans iu tho House of tleieii, m it

consists, in all, of but two hundred aud

thiity seven members. The United Hutu
Senate which ltieoti utter thu 4th 0:

March will also conUiu a majority
oppoMod to tho Rtptiblican party. It n

uulit, iuuxpericueed, imbecilu a man .11

Lincoln, should uafoi tuu.ttoly bj clue to I

President, Iw would meet bulk homos ui

Congress opposed to him nt tlio beginuin,
of his Ai! ministration, tin J would bu uuibi.
to curry thrash any Executive iucusum
There would bo dead-lock- , an uiifucuilly

ling to begin with, between Litu l!
Congress. As it is now certain that both

houses of Congress ill bu opposed li
Lincoln, how foolish fur any Aineric.1.1

citizen to vote for a President vfho cukuj.
accomplish anything if Lo should bu olio.tii,

and whosi administration wcu d le a pit .

bio tpecimen of political impoteuey.
Cincinnati i En (

11 h cr.

Anoi'ueu IlEAUTtrui, Extract I'm'
Schurz Jiivaltd ty Grcty. Wa have al-

ready published tho denunciation of tLu

Declaration of Independence and of tlio

immortal signers by Carl Solium, 0110 ot

the moat celebrated of the Lincoln orabu'i
in this campaign. As worthy U go ulon,;
side of it, wo give tho opinion of Horace

Greely, iu t'lu New Yoik Tribune tlio

most distinguished of its cditorj of John
Brown, of Harper's Ferry notoriety, ano-

ther kind of revolutionist. Read ;

"John Brown, dead, will livuiu million!

of hearts, It will bo easier to diu in a goo--

cause, even ou tho gallows, siuco John
Brown has hallo fed that mode of exit from

tho troubles and temptations of tho mortal
existence. Then, as to the 'irrepressible
conflict,' who does no I sco that this sacn-liic- o

must inevitably intensify its progress
and hasten its end? Yes, Johu Brown,

dead, is verily a power like Samson in tlio

falling tcmplo of Dagon like Ziska, dead,

with his skin stretched over a drum head,
still routing tho foes ho bravely fought

while ho lived. So lot us bo reverently
grateful for tho priult'go of living in a

world rondoicd noble by tho daring of
heroes, tho suffering of martyrs amoug

whom let none doubt that history will ac-

cord an honorablo nicho to old Johu
Brown I"

The CoNfiREssiONAi, Election. Tiio

election of Col. Seranton over David
as tho rcprcscntativo in Congress,

by a majority which siuco '53 has boon

reduced from 3,080 to about 500, has im-

posed a heavy task upon tho Republicans
of this district. With a lavish expendi-

ture of money all over l)0 district, thoy

labored earnestly to impress every work-

ing man with the idea that ho wai to be

(,VPE rich if he voted for Seranton how

was not oxactly fctatcd but Col. Scrautoii
was to effect it. Now, gentlemen, tho work-

ing men of Luzejno will hold yon to your

promise. Seo that you do not again
them, or retrjbutivo justice will fol-

low as suro os your deception is again

niado annarcut. Look to it vou havo a
sago conclusion, after beiug ttunned by An graVe task beforo ynu.-.Kic- 7ie Ui ion,
echo equal to a first-clas- s earthquake, is - - -
not at all surprising. Wo cau iuuginoi Fuankj.in Boumj, (Rep.) beats Rnu-th-

tho echo is 6till resounding " along den Keller, (Dem.) T2 votes for Stata
tha barren mountains,'1 Senator, in ibjs District.


